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have now been 
reopened ',-.. the 66 dances took 
-M new significance when the 
i n charge decorated 
the room ad tha t i t might look 
more romantic and lees pedantic. 
NEWS STORY O F T H E 
Mrs. Koose vel t 
after a tremendous*^cam-^r^i i^.^._yj r-- • 
«e^^foiraj" T o Open AYC f 
-State Session 
Faculty Committee Revit 
Hjgtj 
5ST STORY 
OF THE TERM: Of course, we 
te> Br. Marie Warner's 
j^Pfpw^nf 4jy ^Q 
tkat /«7 didn't 
fee the rest at the audi-
Sports Whirl: 
rooklyn . . . Bernie i 
the best in the east 
Galling upon the "young peo-
ple of the state to meet in a 
Model Legislature of Youth 
dtoc^^those-iM!tHaej^^L«Mdal 
omic security 
which face the young genera-
tion,'' the New York City Coun-
cil of the American-^Ycet* Con-
week announcedthat 
will convene at the 
City College Main Center, Jan, 
28-30. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
agreed to address the opening 
session. 
pe to the Harlem Health 
Center, a New-York City prison, 
consumer co-operativj» pr^2lect^^~ 
-
 A
--- -Jan center, ~ 
The City Council of the Youth 
Congress is also planning a se -
ries of panel discussions on edu-
cation, peace, rural problems; 
civil rights and inter-racial [ 
In an effort to eliminate the 
basic differences between the 
BMJL and the B A A . with 
Certificate for Teaching cur-
ricu^um^^the^Jrac^aty t n r t l ^ 
CuTum 
•-.t-
nounced additions mod substi-
tutions of courses, to take ef-
fect February 25. 
Tbe-JtogHsiiLl 
Survey 3 will 
no longer be required of edu-
cation students. Instead, * V 
students are now required to 
take one year of a laboratory 
science and Economics 15. 
Duriii 
Seniors Bid Adieu 
CoiUlllftt<96 Shet Wff> *#*-
: 
•r<--v 
Sadin, Cohen Win 
ASU E x e c Posts 
y g . * ^ * ^ • 
but etui t h e 
behind It. 
IK BRIEF: Ghis 
William JLevmaon 9 t 
meet wm be held a t Py th ian]** U*jmS&**** at the colleew 
f
 chapter of 
may be eb~ 
t a m e * a t the Mew York Catjr , e t t e < » • » 
Counefl, American Yc 
360 Wast 40th Street. 
show with danring to follow, the 
February 5 in. the Pauline Rd-
, „ » . . — . Dottd. 
fthaimfan at the Class Night 
Committee, announced las 
The musical snow win 




the rfwmfinnerwfartton otT tsss-
Council Reorgs nlsiittm Cununttfr* 
j^>rsllgsjpi. fltsi ----.—» ——-, 
Oadw | irnr^be" followed by dancing i n 
the gy—mrlwin Tickets 
t, with 980 
From 
council also approved a> 
nmrtattcwi t h a t tbw Chair-
man of the toter-dass ftrhlstjq 
Reversing its earlier decision, 
the C3ty College administrative h J j j y J B ^ M 
committee at^tbe-Sbsflirtf of'Tg^S-^«toe 
, rv . - . - -* 
er fcrtnration, 
the charter at the City College *> represent the college at the* 
unit of the American Guards,'1*0 0** State Assembly sponsor-
an avowedly pro-fascist and *<* ?* **** American Youth Oon-
anti-srmltlc 
'41^ lx>eky OeM-jurer; Seymour Blum, correepon-
99, and Salts were elected ding secretary; and Irwin 8ha~ 
Oradaating students are 
quested to leave 
SWAlf SONGS: This term, 
"Sjptte" Singer bows out and 
Fete Saliz will take aver . . . 
r i tomania" win be among those 
rtiseJng next term the con-
College Rallieff Beliiiid 
duekor of. that column has an 
opportunity to 
Ireal peper ... yaail be 
h im in the news with 
number across his c 
utter Patrick O. Pinnegan, or-
ganiser of the Ouards unit of 
the college, was questioned a t 
the office of CljarlesJ^JEttttie, 
«feairmairoT"tnc committee, last ^^
 WZ^1—7ZZ*> *« -
Tuesday. Previously, the admin- « y UHton * J r t l h "•*^
- 4 _ ^ ^ . « .- Av ~ 
istratlve committee had orer- && College students are in. favor-of having facilities for too 
ridden the ruling of the Dean of ~W*—****** Wood test provided in the building, a survey last week 




rtctor of the college, declared, j made an essential part of 
1 D i n n e r According to Dr. Richardson I oomjatliory-^neaiual e^rntoa-
Udty, Sujpene Rublns; 
Assoclation, Norman Oluss ami \ A Joe Brody; Frosh Advisers, Leona 
Baskin, Joshua Wi 
FrutJdn, jtnd 
Mimeograph, Sheldon F r l w d k 
Charter, Manny Feigui; 
Functions, Bert SpiiHcae 
-p. 
\ 
men; Aaron G^eenwald Memorial 
Room (formerly 5S>, Oscar 
at 
At ?**•/ dated with free clinic tests for 
the old place . . . and you 
you . . . and you, 
STAN KVRMAN 
* S S f t o ^ £ * f ^ ^ ^ The. 
M e r c u r y T h e a t r * M o v e s 
more tfjuaatregoers, the Mercury 
Theatre wiU move its repertory 
on Jfuiuajry 24 to the Nmttoimt 
itare, Torty-first Street end 
Seventh Avenue, which has 500 
nwir'twiffr than the Mercury, 
Student discount tickets t o the 
production, ^JuUu^Caesar" and 
night at the Biggs Restaurant, 
Stephen ?iM*fmf>r and Joseph *oM* to most.eases were of h t -
Weisman received copies of the tie value, some showing four-
"Duties of a Junior Accountant" tenths of one percent positive, 
for winning the lest Forum con-
test. 
and~ Irving Silverman, J 
IAC 
test be incorporated 
t h e . jannual compulsory 
-and facilities should 
provided in the college. 
Reuse StuUntn: Now that City ^ ^ ^ ^ S S J ^ T ^ ^ 
College ha* become co-ed. I IInd o u r ion^*t hopes," said 
t h ^ k i t is n i o i ^ n ^ o V t e ^ S a i * £ ^ £ * 2 £ S * * *?^2 
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111 marry a » undergraduate. 
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last Friday afternoon, 
Sid Slrkin, chairman \pf the 
InfercJasa Ath le te Ck>unc£T, pre-
sents major Insignia to William 
and Aaron Jaffa 4S8. The 
i t ^ 
/ T h e Shoemaker's Hohday," will J . 
i b e honored a t the National, as at 
\ he Mercury. 
"Duties of a Senior Accountant. 
The following officers were in 
stalled; Anthony Koutros, presi-
dent; Daniel Pepper, vice presi-
dent; Milton Brandei, 
corres: 
secretary; Irwin Schaptro, re-
I cording secretary. 
methods in high schools and col- class of '40 was made by Charles 
kberhardt, r?aiw afhlftth? ad riser 
Sera MWrtetn: The detectlOB4—One hunored and eight sets of 
blood test a part of routine ex-
amination. 
Several of the student inter-
views are printed here; and prevention of venereal di-lnumerals were awarded to win-
4u*st*m: Are-you in favor of s easo l r t expo«a ir t^ in^s^inniing, solttoaii. . _ 
making the Wasserman blood i pie today, since we axe 4 a be t h e 1 leybaU, fencing, boxing, wrest-
test compulsory for students?—mothers and fathers of the next / Mag, including the victorious *4t 
Harry Kularuky: 1^ should be generation. 
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Statist ics majors a t 
^ - ^ 
tmmTt note of t h e new Statistical 
Journal, published for the first 







Plan, co-o-^^ •» 
Casfcey, itaftsl lri*" for the °* Hunter OnHegp, It 
U n i t e d States Civil Service Com- nouneed^ast 
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tved <wi the ftrxt rmjaa* -to 
" a n d ffalrtf 
V t a y truly yours . 
a. x>. *~" 
' Marry K&plowitx, Seymour 
Vi M I I tar TTa T f Z h a r r i r n o n H Ti 
J 
.' . ' v. ^^-. ' kowitz, H l Shapiro a d Irving 
B s ixteen pages of the tot ficliwe|_ * ^ *"* 
~ ^ T ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ ^ Membership cards may be ob-
« < \ C * r d < * » « * * f toy Joseph
 t a m e d a fc m ^ t f o f t t e House 
"•"— Correlation by Abraham. 
• ^ l l i e s r r o i i Beapora T © T o * l 
* <rf F o r F l a y **BoV M o e ^ i ^ S r i 
New officers elected a t 




SCHEDULE O F FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
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The Adrrrtlslng Society -wiH-l-me- rtxwno«, ii»7rmyy, 
t first meeting next term PATTTKX. BP.T. *3 
tUSe of ifae nurLL wlu<—of ^— 
BuOdls s . Cnunbers a n d Tlcanr Streets , 
T n e croon «ID be s h o n i 
Class GOgreiaaon" oy Ajpranam 
OrteL Herbert At&rris-B^taty^ 
•Mlaiii^i o * thA m a z a s i n e . whi le ? 
•rbert 
f « u r o i i , eowor-m-cmei , ^ f 1 1 " ; hold i ts first eet ing next ter  nArrer i 
ley Roach, Tnanagtng editor; j ^  Thursday, Pen. 10, 1 p jn . in "«««• «* the 
^ t o l e y Kayllo, bastness -man- j
 132Q_ Elections of ofacers and A- tfce """ B M e t l a « -
toy 'tbc ttiBe wppHr^thwn l i n e 1 
oat a n d r e t a m e d . a p a t at 
•ppivaiiftn lornu proKUed ^ y Marcfa-12 a t t h e PaoDne 
m\ 




W IsV—- Economics 2, 65,189 
Philosophy 80 
Friday, J^UMTJ 21 Monday. Jaaaary 24 T « * H . » 
Accounting 26C A ^ Tuesday, January 25 Wednesday, January 26 
French 1,2,3,4, 5,6 R ^ ^ I t S S ^ ? ^ ! ^ ** AccounUng,220J!^2X.-._, .^  E»«iis iv^-*- ..^,>.,s„,«.,_,,,w»v:.-^,«WJ«««.«,«w«.» 
German 1 2 S ^ > g ^ ! ^ ? ; ^ 7 ' 2 5 4 EconomiesTO f ^ y * Economics 30,1S5 Accounting 250 
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C
 EducaUun im ^ r \*w 104 Matheihatlcaa,-a, 151.158b G o y e r n m S t j Spanish 1^2, 3, 4 ,5 , 6 
Oovernment 11 
JPJtyiiQscgahy M . 
History 4 
'Matrrema^Ics~l52a~~ 
ynn,\ ousmess ^xnan-; j j jo . lections Of omcers  - tfce • * 
****^^*?£^hvpobti^^ will ^ T S S S ^ *"**"*' ?** 
ter associate editors;: be j je ,^ ^ r o ^ S T i 





. . . « H a « m ^ ^ a a « a ^ B a « H ^ - _ \ 
New York State Court of 
Is last week snatafrneri the . 
StAte Supreme Court de- i 
reinstating l>r ITtriaml 
M i f t f r to her position a t Hunt-
j | f c I n appeatlng Justice "Was-
~dirf«MeI*s decision the Board of 
Bdnemtton charged that 
M
 •———«- tenure Act 
E X A M B L U E S ? 
•- and drink* f or the tiring 
S T R E E T 4 
121 E A S T 23rd 
Accounting 201^202^72 Law 101, 102,201 
Economics 220 
French 53 
German 51,53, 54 
Government 14. 
Spanish 51,54 
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" "~ ~ Law 110 
Accounting 222 
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Special Prices to CX: J*.Y. Students 
J . J . O'BjBIEST A 
Stationers - Printers - Artists Supplies 
Large Var ie ty a t L o w ** * 
tibe committee. 
W J t
 nouced yesterday. f^!/21 « * " inunadtate future 
**• " - J ^ W i ^ t t O t t g h tQLwarxant 
oflon_dnejL. 
is 
* ^ * 
^ m e was when t h e word i n - J Passage of the i 
murals was taken for some antl -Iynchlng MIL 
Tangled wan « » • « « « « - i ,. { A M 4 W , JJJ *^^^^* 
b>-^ ;z 
T -*^^^ a w £ 
. i s 
• : z ' . 
I: !*-
% _ . _ •-, ***»»cxinan and isa -~* S w * r t * w a s chairman ^tjim^^i^r^ -
IT-2 ^^J^S^gSi^^fe 
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^rvi.'^.i-r '-."V" ^X«.~ 1'" J " "••.'*-•"*•- *^*"-—" ••->—•«--ffTJ"^*^*1^*r --"•-•^^a^a3a»^wBajajas\*-v-'~-^fSa>aafca^ •••->i^^,'t^^-'v~~-^awt^^^"S>ygMdtojp^ay^^p)Sjp^i^ja«yjy^a»g 
vnmaTtng a two year c a m - I ^ J v e h 
^f1*^ for official recognition, 
£ £ j ! m f r t g a P ^ ' " ^ n t Union 1 •oluntaiy Wasscrmail tes te^al^ 
_ ^ - ^ a « ^
 % ^ S « - « * « S ^ ^ 
• ™ » a two year cam-|S" r e 2 » as part o f the nx>T,iZ. -J™**"*c >«>a T r i a l w J m » ' " U H M M T - n ^ ^ " " 1 , •nwpwwtjfr 
toff,aehlere^teg^T "vallabte a t p T ^ ^ T ^ e ^ , ^ ^ t ^ r ^ m " * " * - ^ " ^ ^ " a ^ " ^ ± ^ n ' g ^ ^ " . ? " * « H 
W - * W t e t r f t b e B o a r d of HIgherf«»1« P r ^ e w n t o ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ T ! S i b e ( ^ * " « * » « • iotat Bponaor-
^ g r t t o n . " * ° York Unirerotty Jri£tyn^J£Z\ S?Z °i ^ C ° a e « e H o u s T p ^ r 
r - : - - : •« : •= • - • 
*£*•»•' 
• • • • a * - * - • • • ^ ^ ^ • • • i ^ - 4 -
^ c a t o n . ^ v si a l r e a d T S o v C S S . 1 * ? O l f e *  H o u ^ Wans 
*«ys*i ident organisation t« m~»* fI -. —- " • ^ _ 
prov is j o n a Uy 
to the | 
ROOKLYX LAU' SCHOOL 
approved by the 
AmericAD Bar Association., ajanoua-
CCM that registration is now open 
no»c stuo-estts who m-i^n to /« or tt 
, I 
to the College J 
m*+»m— • • • • 
begin lliuir IBLW stztay in f^eiMruAryj 
jy3fi. CZlitMses in both &&y And 
Evening Session* will begin on 
February 14. Students jwJJLLiiS -givjen 
tb e opportunity to shorten their 
course of study oy Attending Sum-
xner Sessions. For information ad-
dress The Registrar, 375 Pearl 
Street4 Brooklyn, ;\ew York CJity 
4 
— f -
—^ —vAu^ ivrAi permits 
a n y student organisation to meet 
in t h e school. The proposed or-
ganization must submit its name, 
purpose, and the n a m e s a n d ad-
dresses of its president and sec-
retary., in order t o comply with 
Qie resolution. j 
— T h e resOftrttoa specifically bars 
t h e formation of any "group 
R T ^ T * * h ° " - « « « « r - »nrprl«ea, 
« Z ^ ^ r e t a i O D <«««"<»'• Nl«ht will be 
R e s e n t e d Saturday, «.&, 5. flr«t in tbe aud-
itorium, thjm 1. **- . u a 
Saturday Class 
POM|fh P H g h t 
*«^ lormation of any " n o u n I Present v K>-K *: « * . 
•tt ix a program a g a n ^ r e S S o ^ itori , i S n ^ ^ l *£ ? *** a U d " 
to general, or against the r e h ^ o n retail t J ~ gym' ?****. which 
our 
«tf a paitteuiar group, or against 
any race." Under * this" amend-
f ^ o ^ f Article ? n , Section 3 of 
-S£L^2?** •* t n « Board of 
W h e r Education, the American 




Used Book Bonus _ i £ 
s?rf. Snr. To Efect 
retail f « . a< * * W * " c * e t » > Which 
retail for $1 a couple, gnutle the bearer* 
to see a sat ire on—you've Mniess**f i f V 
yeara of college^ U r e / a ^ a a ^ c a f t i L 7 ^ 
on college * * t o t l o n * ^ £ ^ J £ £ ^ 
Edited by Arthur Pincus L a w r e n ^ 
Copans, and Inr in ^chapiro the ^ Z ^ f 
senior yearbook isZTZS!Sr ^ Tf^ir—* 
_ _ covering n ine sports i 
i ^ S f ^ n Q r s W e r e c a r r i e d * o f f | t h e 
Y^_J"gPlayed_ _ & _ remaraa (Co>rt<y
*tf^ on p<z^ threel 
^ i p l y i n g wifeh-a- T*&m&^ 
last ^ 
a<* on "offensive a r t S T a l S 
f J S ^ , apPfajtog r e c e n t * ™ 
«tudent pubncatlone - ^ 
OMer fire is the Ci^CoUeum 
**mtHVr m a i n c e n t e r - n S S s 
j " ^ ^ ^ . which c o n t a j f a a d ^ 
Satr\* ts i*^ 
9 ^ J ? ^ i: 
' i . % V - -
**^ . 
5 NOBLE, inc 
^
e
-JM , , c a« t o» so-^y win S S ceilt6 i l ^ T of plsces on *»• 
• ^ T P r ' • ; _ g ! ! g L g ^ mogtW n a m e , a n p ^ , ^ t n W f r o o L u u ^ ! . - ^ f " M « <w w e term o n ThursdavT th«« ©f««.T_ » "*"•* 'requentiy Were Ar^ 
jPWj. W. Meaawmie. w o S ^ I ^ D ^ C 0 ' ' * * * * * " Copan.. and Irwu* 
f begun on tbe Soc ie ty* p u b u c T f li~Sz , , 
, « « , » . - ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' f ^ M " - ! ^ o r o p i ^ , „ appan.at iy remain , the 
« m e from year tr> v+»w #^« *. . 
deetarM they ^ 2 * * T 5 * * I 8 7 * n i o « 
tising, 15 pe r cent «HII 71^"?®^ l l k e adver- . 
yean, from toda^ " ^ a b o u t » . « » five {**«** « Waldorf 
< aid EttJ2u3*! -*?»>•«» "»d 
Ttoee thousand youna t>enr»i» 
reprmentlng t « » n > ^ ^ : . ° - P t o p t e ' 
* a 7 « = S S S i - S S S S T C ' L r t f f W » » » « y 
i S J e d by , erome Taytor. * * ' » ^ a S *£**? ^ • J ? L S h « ° d ~ » 
•• rT™": w "• any striking oplnlonj 
*tructor. who w e w ^ L f ' J ^ t l ° f ^ \ S S S ^ ^ T ^ l ^ ^ i a i ^ s l 
popular eategorteT of . ^ ^ toto «>• • n n - K » S ^ '» w*21 m e * ' tomorrow, 
*Wnk, he u •• L *V* POPUHU- . ' S i l * . * * t h e H o t « I Waldorf-ju. 
voted
 m o 8 t p t S ^ n S r V ^ W " feT"-/*-^ New VOTk 
one who did moat tnr T^rv^^^ a n d **>e ' 
David of t h e . S ^ o r y 0 ^ ^ ; **• H w u y 
» « >rtll i«nt. a n d ^ m l ! ? a f . , ^ f n t * » » voted 
* "
U J l , e e n t o r
 ««• J « t t h r e e ^ y t a ^ ' fe^' T t o r . U i . a n d ^ r ^ " : 
^^U. 
^ j » r " ' i 
^'f5i-'-
- % « - • • 
"V 
* " * • - . - - • 
-..f~ * _^ ""j.». * '^-"'-V
!^
" gesj^w^^: 
;T> ; t>^ ' ^ -«W^y ->><~ j>V^^<*^VWI^ -• •-
Why not prepare the m o d e m w a r ? Eaeh 
semester, thousand., cf s tudents everywhere 
f ^ c C ! ^ n t i : i i f « * > ' " > « COLLEOE OUT-
U3TES The> are idea.'ly constructed for nre -
e x a m rerie*. The most important informaiioR 
re*4ih c a t c h e s the eye—because of the vary-
ing sxw^ of type u*ecF Twenty - three t it les are 
mm available, covering all the major eoi le*e 
Outhne> you ne^ X O W - a „ d come in first on 
examinat ion day: 
> E ^ TITLED 
~75c Each 
History cf Europe 1500-1842 
History <^EjirQp*» i3JL5^l<&r 
Aniencax. Government-
'Lrst Year College Chemi^trv 
Outl ine?of S h a k e s speare's 




Uni tec -States tc 2565 ~~ 
yrAUdSzuies >:nce 2865 
Ilisrory of Education 
•*.'-.storj- of England 
.' ir.>* Ye-ar College Geolosv 
- r;n.c:pif-- of Economics 
A Htsiory of the Middle A#e-
^ -A-s&erature tc Dryder. 
r :rs: Year College Physic-? 
^•civjcaiiona: Psychology —-
Statist ical Methods 
V/orld since 1914 
General Biology 
Genera; Forestry 
Genera: Psych ofogy 
r»oI; * ;cs: Science 
-»iitu:'al Resources of U. S 
Survey of Journal ism S1.00 
.Organic Che: 
Published by 
B A K N E S
 * >OBLE. Inc. 
l t to Fifth Ave., (corner 18tb St.) » * York, A", y . 
j«f-*•**-
York State Court of 
sustained the 
Court 
iflmlMllmi I>r. MlTtem 
to ter positton at Hunt-
f l l j|l>—Illii|| Tuitirr Waa-
tbe Board of A r e yotx interested in forming a 
cfajfe f o r the purpose o f cjisotsstng 
national relations? 
" ' - B & 0 3 i V S A O r l A J T E H t 
STREET CAFETERIA 
121 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
STUDS^TS ANI>*ffiMBERS OFTIffi FACULTY 
l iberal , progressive 
N a t i o n a l and Inter-
For detail*, write R I C H A R D E . K~ M c I L R O Y , 2 8 0 
Avenue , R o o m 9 1 1 . 
ROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
provisionally Approved by the 
Ajnericaa Bar Association? announ-
<re* that registration im now open 
for those stud, xxts who wish to 
begin their /aw study in J^ebruary, 
193&. Classes in both Day and 
3£%r+nTing Sessions mrtH -begin on 
February J£. Students yirill he given 
the opportunity to shorten their 
course o/ study by attending Sum-
mer Sessions, For information ad-
dress The iRe^gistrar, 375 Pearl 
, Srottt*^a,--Aew • York City 
BARNES 5 NOBLE,Inc.: , . ; , 
.:. 
